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CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island.
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Time Table in Effect 21st, 1918

The «ole head of • family, or any male 
> over 18 years old, who was at the com 

mencement of the present war, and 
who has since continued' to be a-British 

« (object or a subject of an allied or neu
tral country, may homestead a quarter 
section of available Dominion Land la 
ManltohaJ Saskatchewan er Alberta, 
Applicant must appear in parsoi 
Dominion Lauda'Agency or Sub-Afsncy 
for District. Entry by proxy may be 
made on certain conditions Duties— 
Six months residence upon and cultiva
tion of land in each of three years.

In certain districts a homesteader 
may secure an adjoining quarter-section 
as pre-emption. Price 13.00 per acre 

Duties—Beside six months in sack of 
lires years after earning homestead 
patent and cultivate 60 acres extra. 
May obtain1 pre-emption patent as soon 
ns homestead patent on certain con 
ditiooe.

A settler after obtaining homestead 
patent, if he cannot secure a pre-emp
tion, may take a purchased homestead 
in certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Must reside six months in each 
of .hres years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth 8300 00.

Holders of entries may count time of 
employment as farm labourers in Can
ada during .1917, as residence duties 
nudet certain conditions,

When Dominion Lands are adver
tised or posted for entry, returned sol
der is] who have served overseas and 
bave been honourably discharged1,.je- 
eelve one day priority in applying for 
e .try at local Agent’s Office (but not 
Sab-Agency). Discharge papers must 
be presented to Agent.

W. W GOBY,
Deputy Minletergof the Interior

S. B.—Unanthorisid (publication of 
this adfertUement will not be paid for.

Fire Insurance
Tot sib tv from an over 

tig M or want of thought 
rou Juive pul off insur
ing, or placing addi
tional insurance to ade
quately protect yoursej 
against loss by fire.

ACT NOW. CALL UP

DBBL0IS BROS.,
Water Street, Phone 251 -

Trains Outward, Read Down.
P.M. P.M. A.M.
3.10 12.30 6.15
4.23 12.03 7.15
5.02 3.00 7.45
6.35 8.45

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME..

Dep. Charlottetown Arr.
^Hunter River 

Arr. Emerald Junction 
Arr. Borden Dep.

Trains Inward, Read Up 
P.M. A.M. A.M.
7.15 11.55 10.30
6.10 10.45 9.00
5.35 10.04 8.00
4.30 6.30

(PM. T.3T. >.M. - -C-— A."M. AM. P».
4.30 y 6.30 • Dep. Borden -irr. 8.45 6.335,20 3.15 8.00 Emerald Junction 8.05 10.04 5.005.53 4.0Q 8.47 Arr. Kensington 7.05 9.31 4.006.25 4.35 x 9.35 Air. Sutnmerside Dep. 6.30 9.00 3.30

P.Mt
6.45
7.45 
8.34 
9.15 
9.55

A.M.*
11.30

1.21
2.55 
3.58
4.55 
P.M.

' A.M. P.M.
Dep. Sutnmerside Arr. 8.40 2.05

Port Hill 7.44 12.21
O’Leary 6.55 • 11.01
Alberton 6.09 9.42

Arr. Tignish Dep. 5.35 8.40
* A.M.

A.M. P.M. ' / A.M. P.M.
6.45 2.50 Dep. Charlottetown Am 9.50 5.50
8.35 4.15 Mount Stewart 8.35 4.15
9.12 4.42 * V Morell 1 8.07 3.17i 9.42 5.02 St. Peters 7.45 2.40 -

11.15 6.05 Ait. Souris Dep. .6.45 1.15

|P.M. • A.M.
j 7.20 Arr. Elmira z Dep. 5.25

P.M. ’ . A.M. A.M. P.M.
4.15 8.50 Dep. • Mount Stewart Arr. 8.35 - 3.55
5.04 10.00. Cardigan , 7.37 2.39
5.25 10.40 Montague 7.13 2.10
6.00 11.20 Arr. Georgetown Dep. -6.35 ' 1:00 '

Daily Sat. Sat. Daily
éx. Sat. Only - Only ex. Sat.

Sun. & Sun.
r P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M,

3.10 B.10 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.05 10.15 -
, -z 4.55 4.25 Vernon River 8.51 8.20

7.05 f 5.55 Arr. Murray Har. Dep. 7.20 6.20 . -

WIRE FENCE ÎÏRANT & KENNEDY WIRE GATES

We have on hand » 
quantity of.

In Barreto and

c. lyo:
Aptil 26, iqV$—tf

111

Mail Contract

ïnly,- HieI _____ ‘for ft# conveyance of
Msjecty’e-Malls.,on • PT°Poeed ***• 
♦met te four yssirs, eta times per week

Over Borel Mail Bonte So. 3, from 
\ Peeke’e SUtlon, P. B. Iclend,
from the Poelmeeter Oenerei’s pleasure, 

Prlntedjmtteca oonUining further in- 
Amutien es to ceütiœ nf ywojb 
^entrant may be seen and blank te
nt Tender may be obtetoed at the IW 
Office, of Peake’s Station. and at tea 
dBcn oi the Post OSes Inspector.

JOHN F. W9BAB,
Post Office In»p*

Poet Office Inspector’s Often,!
Ch’iown, 6th Jane, ISIS.

(At U. 1818-31

Except as noted, all the above Trains run Daily, Sunday excepted *^|
H. H. MELANSON, W. T. HUGGAN

Paaaeivget<’Traffic Manager • District Passenger Agent,
Moncton, N. B. * Charlottetown, P.ÊÏ

■v

OUR LINES
Hfcney & Baynes Carriages Now Opening

A full assortment in.these celebrated VEHICLES 
including all the latest styles.

Harness and Harness Parts, Collars, &c., &c
Everything that you can possibly require for your 

horse in great variety,

Ygashing Machines, Clothes Wringers, Churns, 
’ v . Page Wire Fence, Lawn Fence

and Gates.
n,. te
We carry in stock now a complete line of Fence for the 

Farm, for the1 Field, fôr the Garden and the Lawn.
(

PAGE FENCES always give satisfaction.

Our Lines ire Good Lines, Our Prices Are Right.

GRANT

Your Soldier Boy Wants

No matter where he is, or what other tobacco he can 
get, the Island soldier whochews tobacco is never satisfied

with anything hut HICKEY’S TWIST,
In hundreds of lettersTrom the boys in Flanders, France 

England and the training camps, they ask Jfor HICKFTS 
ÆKgeig TWIST and ,h. ,oj,h look .long ,o.ooo'8gs wi,h',hem.
0111,1 H aooB' °» r,We7’ S£IS Send your soldier boy a pound of HICKEY’S with the

next parcel. ' * ;

Hlckey& Nicholson, Ltd
CHARLOTTETOWN.
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Christ 0n Education
time-

8KALED TENDERS, addressed to thr 
PostmasUT General, will be received et 
Ottawa, until noon ew Friday, the 3nd 

°*t»at, 1818, fer the eenveyanee of BU 
Malle 00 a proposed Co», 

traot for fear years, six Mi 
week.

Through influences whose work
ings are quite intelligible a delu
sion has taken possession of the 
modern mind which would lead 
the world to believe that only in 
oar day and generation have sys
tems of education approached 
within the sight of the heights 
>f perfection, says a writer in an 
Exchange. Because the universe 
has witnessed so many new and 
tartling discoveries^ of which 

ewlspr days were ignorant, the 
-,— Lffi&ÿtation çnmes to rmagineo-Uit 
6.33 A dctilgthe lines of human progress 

cbe last word could not have 
)een spoken until the people of 
he present arrived upon the 
icene. As a young nation, too,' 
-his country may have yielded to 
he flattering notion that the 
Jreator called it into existence to 
je the herald of the advanced and 
ully-perfected schemes of moral 
tetieripent for which other na- 
■ions and other times were but 
.he prophets and percursors. Con
vinced of this, and urged on by 
J»e consciousness that a solemn 
luty had been imposed to be 
worthy of the commission as
signed, the dwellers in this glori- 
>U8 land have pushed fowvard 
nto paths which were thought, 
lever before to have been trodden, 
rod in all directions they have 
issayed to test supposedly new 
■heories along every avenue 6Ï 
mrnan endeavor., Quite natural 
a expect, therefore, that the plas
tic mind of childhood could not 
escape. As the future hung from 
■he destiny of youth, the field 
was too tempting to elude tres
pass from those who felt them
selves foreordained to deliver wise 
methods of cultivation. So it 
has come to pass that the 
whole scheme of scholastic man- 
igement seems to have undergone 
complete transformation within 
the memory of this generation; 
Because the ancient manners 
were regarded with discredit, 
modern experiment must be in
voked. To listen to the advo
cates of prevailing systems one 
might be justified in imagining 
that the newly discovered world 
was a discoverer in turn, since 
old traditions were treated with 
disregard meted out tg. ideas that 
had ended their days of useful 
service.

It would not be just to our own 
age, or fair to the sincere men 
and women who are spending 
their lives .in endeavors to pro
mote educational progress to dis
miss the real advancement they 
have achieved with a slighting 
gesture. The world is not sta- 
tionary ; it must run forward or 
inevitably retrograde. t In all 
human activities there .are ebbs 
and flows ruled by an order as 
inexorable as that which 00m1 
mands the tides of the ocean. We 
must not be understood to imply 
then, that the teachers of today 
have not introduced improve 
raents, or that the systems of the 
hour have - nothing superior 
boast over the school training 
the remote past Any lack 
sympathy with the earnest efforts 
to find a royal road to learning 
fad make easier the way 
kwnwledfpi toya» on» npp. to 
iust suspicion of unreasonable bias 
against his own day. From I 
beginning no institution has b 
so avidoqs of helpful advice, 
body of •teachers has been more 
prompt to accept sane piafs o 
improvement irf matters pertain

competent to draw upon her 
i-tried wisdom to address op 

portune warning to every day 
and nation. Not because novel
ties are proposed, but because the 
recommendations take no account 
of the fundamental principles that 
rule human life must the Catholic 
Church betimes raise her voice "in 
protest.

Searchiug for such basic laws 
we return to-a strange epoch in 
human history to learn the true 
and unescapable rules of right 
education. We are not dwelling 
on the thoughts of the great 
educators of the middle ages, 
"those Illustrious founders of the 

iversity centers which shaped 
learning down to our own 

y ; nor are we concerned with 
î pagan systems to which so 

many of, the pedagagues of the 
present, turn with senseless ap
probation. Whatever the teach- 

bodies of these various ages 
have to contribute are accidental 
adornments, adding external sha
peliness perhaps, but adjoining 
nothing to the authoritative .pre-. 
scriptions of the Divinb Teacher, 
Jesus Christ, who having kneaded 

soul-substance of humanity 
and fashioned the mind of the 
race can be depended upon for 

enuinciation of the safe and 
unfailing plan of mental and 
spiritual development. Lest 
anyone be induced to object, be- 
iore we investigate the edu
cational suggestions of the 
Saviour as they refer to the 
youth of the world, that distor
tion is placed upon His words 
and acts when one would attempt 
to connect His religious activities 
with what has come to be re
garded as a purely non-religious 

secular experience of man
kind, the matter of education, let 
it be answered that the distor
tion is not of our creation since 

ie modem insistence tint 
divides the soul into unbridged 
sections and not the intention of

Over Bur.t Mall B bto No. 1 from 
Peake’s Station, 

from the Pootamier General'* pleasure. 
Print** notices ootisinto* further lo-

tetett and Slink forme 
^Tender be fotafned at theP0.1 
Oftoea of Peeke's Station, and at ttu 
tftee of theÿàet Often TSsneiitoi

JOHN F. WBBAR,

Ch’town, 28od Jane, 1818 
June 2$, 1818—Jj

-A

/
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per ing t° the education of t|ie young, 
than the Church which founded 
the first free schools and tike 
structure who taught 'under 
guidance. The Catholic Church 
fears no innovation which 
grounded on the firm base pf thi 
nature God fashioned at creation 
she does not shrink from iU-di 
gested suggestions and plans 
doomed to .ultimate 
nient that are reposed, 
stable prop, but upon the 
soppWt of transient favorj 
because she totters under 
weight of the centuries she 
endured is ah* out of step 
certain hurrying parses <jf 
moment. Bnt because 
age has kept her in iotiii 
lation with all the fleeting 
of the beguiled children 
race who love to play 
hat are soon cast aside does

feel

the universe were to be as in: 
struments for (lie salvation' of the 
race of man.

Ttye Future 0f
Tour Children

We quote the following prac 
tical remarks ' from the New 
World: “The plain 
matter is that here in America 
we have become enamored of the 
white collar job.’ Vocational 

training, despite much discussion 
of the subject, does not seem to 
work itself out practically in the 
average community. If it did, 
we should have more boys who 
desired to follow the honorable 
calling of farmer or blacksmith 
or carpenter, and fewer who 
gravitate toward what is com
monly designated as professional 
life,’ We need skilled mechanics 

need law-

ite for the whole worldly course 
of life, for the future progress of 
the family.

For this; reason it is not wise 
to ask at the close of the school 
term: “In what occupation can 
the boy or girl earn the most 
money in the quickest time ?” 
Health and thorough training are 
by far more valuable assets.

The preliminary training for a 
vocation should begin m good 
season at home. Even in the 
nursery one finds thousands of 
opportunities to induce children 
to help themselves and others, so 
as to become resougcefpl and 
practical. And it Jte youth 
no harm if it occasionally him to 
toe the mark. That guards 
against caprice and sensitiveness. 
Not only the body, but also the 
spirit must be strengthened so as 
to assure mental poise and con
fidence in the cross currents and 
vicissitudes of life. He who is 
hardened has naught to fear from 
a change of temperature. That 
applies to the condition of the 
body as well as to that of the 
spirit.

A young man who has learned 
to endure hardships will take s 
sensible view of the stern ^ re
alities of life. He will not be 
deceived by certain positions oi 
which ouf parents used to say r 
“Behind them often lurks veneer
ed misery.” If hours come when 
courage and persistence must 
surmount difficulties, then the 
fabric will manifest itself which 
was woven at home between 
childhood and maturer years.

One of the paramount concern! 
of parents should be the timely 
preparation of the daughters foi 
the simple household tasks 
Parents should give seriom 
thought to this matter at au early 
period. Household tasks tend 
to direct the mentality of a girl 
into the proper channels and te 
create happiness in the perform
ance of useful Service, happinest

Hlm ïôr whom alFtlie agencies of fin a quiet home of "her own; sucl
activities are a safeguard of hei 
sense of order and her modesty 
and enable the'girl to look calm
ly, into the future.

CONSTIPATION
CURED BY THE USE OF

MILS URN’S 
LAXA-L1 VER PILLS.

Constipation ia one of the most pre
valent troubles the human race is subject 
to, and is thq greatest cause of many o£ 
our ailments. If the bowels cease to 
work properly, all the other organs 
become deranged.

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Sills work on the 
bowels gently and naturally, and will 
cure the worst cases of constipation.

Mrs. Winslow McKay, Jordan Branch, 
N.S., writes: “I have been sick for a 
number of years with sick headache and 
constipation. I tried all kinds of doc
tor's medicine, but none dicj me any good 
until I tried Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills, 
and after using four vials I am com
pletely cured. I would heartily recom
mend them to aM-eafferurs from that 
Iisease. I keep tlirtff'ou fiSird ail the 
time.” t

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 23b. 
a vial. Sold by all druggists and dealers 
or mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto.
Out.

.How Seattle Got Its 
.Name.

Many easterns unfamiliar with 
the story have, been heard to ask 

H(Jw Seattle got its name ?” 
The town was named after a 
prominent Indian chief whose 
tribe lived in the Sound country 
long before Seattle, the city, 
.was founded, or Seattle, the chief, 
was born. When /the town was 
in its infancy certain savages 
sought to destroy it by mass
acring the populace. Chief 
Seattle sent his daughter, the 
Princess Angeline, to warn the 
whites. Thus the hostile In- _ 
bans wore repulsed when they 
attacked the town and the 
massacre was averted. For that 
great act of kindness Chief 
Seattle’s name is perpetuated. 
Seattle is so proud of the old 
Indian that it has erected a 
monument over the exact spot 
where, the chief was born, the 
stone having a suitable inscript
ion for the enlightenmt of strang
ers. Princess Angeline lived to 
i^ripe old agêràiVd died not long 
ago in the town that bears her 
father’s name. ■

Santa .Maria «Maggiore.

quite as much as we 
yers, yet comparatively few par
ents are willing to have a son 
look forward to following a trade 
after leaving high school.”

Says Bishop Bertram of 
Brêslau in a pastoral letter:

Reason and religion teach that 
in-the choice of a vocation the 
•«ptitndaa.and capabilities of a 
young person, his physical and 
mental energies, must be studied, 
so as to ascertain if the latter ars 
com portable with his inclinations. 
These qualifications in Qte ag
gregate, together with the situ
ation of the family, are natural 
guides for the proper choice.

A boy will be happy in hie 
vocation only if he is equal to 
the task- A competent mechanic 
is happier than an incompetent 
official. The cEbice of a vocation 
in disregard of .personal aptitude, 
capabilities, inclinations and cir- 
omnstanceto, is generally a source 
of permanent discontent and 
misfortune.

Therefore, no trade should, be

Santa Maria Maggiore, one oi 
the five patriarchal Roman 
basilicas, and called also tht 

fact of the Liberian Basilica, occupied a com 
manding position on the crown 
of the Ésquilian Bill, surrounded 
by an open square. It is the 
third in importance of the Rom
an churches. The origitial struct
ure of the fourth century is so 
encrusted by’ modern classical ad
ditions that nothing of its early 
character is visible externally. 
The apse was remodeled either 
late in the twelfth or eatly in 
the thirteenth century. Giuliano 
Sangallo added the offered ceil
ing to the nave, gilded, it is said, 
wit^ the first gold brought from 
South America. Fontana was 
the architect of the Sistine 
chapel, that opens out of the 
right hand aisle at the altar end 
(c. 1583), and Flaminio. Ponzo 
that of Paul V, called also the 
Borghese chapel, later in the 
same century. The baptistery 
was added from the designs of 
Fuga, in 1608, and Gia^afo 
della Porta finished the chapel of 
the Sforzas—now the winter 
choir of the cannons-—which had 
been begun by • Michael Angelo; 
the rear facade was added under 
Clément X. between 1670-76, by 
Rainaldi, and the great entrance 
facade and portico by Benedict 
XIV towards the middle of the 
eighteenth century. With these 
dates before ns we may prbceed 
to examine the basilica, whose 
whole interior effect, though 
wonderfully striking front its 
size and grand proportions, 
not quite satisfactory, the detail 
and ornamentation being almost 
exclusively Renaissance of the.a ttciwuic, nu v riuiti a noma, o© * ------------

selected whioh tends te gradually .tirae of Gr^ry XIII (c. 1575). 
undermine the heajth of a young1

l

man. Not every one ie fitted for 
exacting brain work or office 
tasks. Not every one 
physical «durance which 
dispensable in some factories. T 

Parents should prefer skilled 
to unskilled occupations; for ro 

thtjevery position through training 
and school-eye, a skilled hand; is 
demanded, |s a prereqois-

■ Cardinal Gibbons is the pro 
videntiai child of the Baltimore BÏttëra 

has thé Cetheebel; finit he was 
was ordainct} priest, 
secreted Bishop, was 
with the Red Hat 
drat is his e
he has ordafoed about 2,000 
priests .and consecrated about 40 
BiAepe. '

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURSE 
DANDRUFF S

Mary Ovington, Jasper Out 
writes:—“My mother had a Ladly 
’praiued arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.”

When it comes to useless pro
fessions, yours is the most use- 
lesaof all,” said the barber to 
the sculptor, “for a sculptor 
merely makes faces and busts.” 
“Yes,” retorted his friend, “and 
the barber curls and dyes.”

BEWARE OF WORMS.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of yourN children Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they’ll soon be rid of 
these parasites. * Price 25c.

Soda,-baking powder, pepper, 
salt and spices are . measured 
level.

There is nothing harsh about 
Laxa Liver Pills. They cure 
Constipation, Dispepsia, Sick 
Headache and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging or 
harshness. Price 25 cts.

HINARDS LINIMENT CURES 
GARGET IN COWS.

FACE COVERED WITH

PIMPLES
ASHAMED TO GO OUT.

Many an otherwise beautiful and at- 
tractive face ia sadly marred by unsightly 
pimples, blotches, flesh worms and vari
ous other blood diseases.

Many a cheek and brow east ia the 
mould of beauty have been sadly de
faced, their attractiveness lost and their 
possessor rendered unhappy for years. ,•

Get rid of these unsightly and obnoxi
ous skin troubles by using Burdock Blood

\

u_. .• 1 Mrs. -Katherine Henry, Port Sydney,
oapuzeu, Qnt„ writes: “Two years ago my face 
wab con-, was so Covered with pimples I was a- 

. ; ‘ shamed logo out. 1 tried several reme-
tnvested dies, but they were of no Use. At last a

I Hat TKa jnJuw. -friend-ad vised me to try Burdock Blood tut. Ihe Lathe- Bitters. I $ot » bottle, and by the time 
ipiscopal Chair; in fit. it was used I could see a difference. I

1_t a AA(^j than got two more, and when I had used
'■* ‘ them the pimples yrere Completely gone.

I can highly recommend 
Price, $1.00 a bottle. Put up by The. 

T. Milburn Co-, Limited. Toronto. Onto
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German Intrigue In

Please Send in 
Subscription Money.

Provincial Exhibition.

The disclosures of the Wash
ington Government, based on the 
reports of American secret service 
men, regarding German control 
of the Bolshevist Government of 

1 Russia are definite and official 
Your * confirmation of what has been 

understood for a long time—that 
Lenine and Trotzky were the 
paid puppets of Germany, in
tentionally working for the Ger
man Government. Professing to 

j be the liberators of Russia from 
were

I,

The Provincial Exhibition was
formally opened at 12 o’clock
vesterdav, and is now in full ;
J I autocracy, they were secretely
swine. At the opening exercises .... . ...*• r 6 turning the country over to the
F. R. Heartz Esq., president of 
the exhibition association opened 
the proceedings. In a brief ad
dress he reviewed the work that 
had been done by the Association 
for the last 29 years. In that 
time there were three years when 
no exhibition was held, so that 
the present is the 26th exhibi
tion held under the auspices of 
the association. He referred to 
the fact that, in consequence of 
the war and strenuous times 
through which we are passing, no 
government grant towards the 
exhibition was voted this year. 
Notwithstanding this fact the 
association proceeded with the 
work and had accumulated ex
hibits, only a few hundred less 
than those of last year, which 
was the banner year, as it sur
passed by several hundred the 
number of exhibits presented on 
any former year. In conse
quence of indisposition His 
Honor the Lieutenant Governor 
was unavoidably absent, so that 
the duty of formally declaring 
the exhibition open devolved up
on his Lordship, Chief Justice 
Nathieson. In the course of his 
address, his Lordship briefly re
ferred to the work of the exhi
bition association and also made 
most suitable reference to the 
war, and to the patriotic sons of 
Prince Edward Island therein 
engaged. A suitable address was 
then made by Hon. Mr. Pearce,
U. S. Consul. Mr. Pearce, as he 
invaribly does, made a most 
pleasing, eloquent and patriotic 
address. Hon. Premier Arsen
ault followed and most appro
priately referred to the work of 
the exhibition association, ex
pressing his regret that the pro- 

—Vmcial government could not 
find their way clear to make a 
grant on this occassion, and tak
ing full responsibility- for the 
action of the government ic this 
particular. He too made suit
able " reference to the soldiers 
present at the exhlbition,‘and to 
the brave sons of the Island tak 
ing their part on the battle
fields of France and Flanders. 
His Worship Mayor Wright spoke 
on behalf of the elty, 8. A. Mao 
Donald, President of the Mer
chants’ Association, followed, 
After these came Rev. Dr. Gau
thier, whose address, as usual, 
was eloquent and appropriate. 
The last of the speakers was Hon. 
Mr. McKinnon, Commissioner of 
Agriculture, who referred suitably; * 

to the different phases of the ex
hibition, and congratulated the 
president and members of the 
association on the success that 
crowned their efforts under ad
verse circumstances. The pro
ceedings were most pleasingly in- 
tereperaed^with patriotic choruset 
by the school children, massed on 
the balcony, and by Mr. Charles 
Earle, Charlottetown’s favorite 

• vocalist. Professor Watkis pre
sided at the organ and was 
musical director. The exercises 
closed with the National Anthem

scores to the final reckoning the 
German war lords will have to 
face. The trained spies of Ger
many have failed against the 
patriotic workers on behalf of 
the Allied countries just as the 
super-trained troops of Germany 
have failed before the “contempt
ible” and “lightning trained” 
soldiers of democracy.

It is reported in a Washington 
dispatch that co-Ordination and 
consolidation of facilities and im
proved methods of handling 
traffic, since the government took 
over the railroads have resulted 
in an estimated annual saving of 
approximately $36.000,^00. In 
reporting this to Director 
General McAdoo A. H. Smith, 
regional director for that district, 
said that improved service had 
been another result of ' the 
change.- ,

control of foreign autocrats, 
obeying the commands of the 
German military rulers just as 
the German agents of the Wil- 
helmstrasse obey them. Not only 
were they betraying Russia, but 
they 'were using Russia as a 
medium for German attack by 
intrigue upon the nations with 
which Russia was supposed to be 
allied. Coming at this time, 
these disclosures are convenient 
as bringing into bolder relief the 
insulting character , of the present 
peace proposal of the Central 
Powers and the impossibility of 
its acceptance. Through the 
good offices of Lenine and 
Trotzy the German Government 
plotted to send peace propagan
dists to Britain, France and the 
United States, accompanied by 
agitators and sabotage workers, 
to undermine Allied war effort 
and endeavor to bring about 
leace in the interests of Ger
many by intrigue. The peace 
iroposal coming from Austria is 
the same intrigue in a different 
l’orin. What Germany failed to 
do in one way, she has tried in 
another. Naturally, the Allied 
nations guarded against the 
plots eminating from Russia. 
There is just as much reason for 
combatting the more recent form 
of peace propaganda. The Allied 
Governments might as well have 
opened their porta to the German 
flottera coming through Russia 
as to entertain the peace proposal 
presented in seeming good faith 
but in reality in a spirit of fraud 
through Austria. Another in
dication of how little German 
protestations of good faith may 
be trusted is given in the plan of 
the German Government to 
secure control of. Pacific com
merce in the name of Russia’ 
While German leaders were ex
pressing the desire that after the 
war they should be able to live 
in commercial harmony with 
Allied peoples, the German mili 
tary leaders were arranging to 
combat Allied commerce, Trotsky 
waa ordered by the German 
General Staff ae follows:

According to Instructions o 
the Imperial Government, I have 
the honor to aak you to provide 
in the shortest possible time a 
list showing wliat commercial 
boats, auxiliary cruisers, ant 
transports may be sent into the 
waters of the Pacific Ocean, 
where the German Governmen 
intends to form for the purpose o 
opposing the Ameriean-Japanese 
trade, a powerful commercia 
fleet flying the Russian flag.

A notable thing about the re
velations is the manner in which 
they show up the stupidity o 
the German plotters. The Ger 
man Government had whole 
corps of spies, under the pro 
tection of the Bolshevist Govern 
ment, watching the official re 
presentatives of the Allied nations 
in Russia, searching their be
longings and following.their go 
ings and comings. It apparently 
did not occur to it that its 
own watchers might be wat 
ched. But so quietly that they 
were not-suspected by either the 
“efficient” secret agents of the 
Wilhelmatraese or by the bought- 
and-paid-for servants of Lenine 
and Trotzky, American secret 
service men were securing the in- 
information that in the end was 
to not only foil the German pur. 
pose but add other important

Jt is a veritable tide of gold 
that is flowing into Canada these 
days. Our exports for the year 
ending last March exceed our 
imports in value by over $600,- 
000,000. So big a balance of 
trade in our favor means a huge 
amount of money in circulation. 
What are we doing with the in
creased increments which most 
of us are getting ? A glance at 
the trade returns shows that 
very largely we are expending 
them on things that are not 
necessaries. Savings are no
where near proportionate to the 
vast influx of money into Can
ada. Some of our people are 
squandering money and fritter
ing it away. Their thoughtless
ness impedes our war effort— 
may even costs us precious lives. 
The heart of Canada cries out to 
all her people: Waste nothing ! 
Save ! Save !

Editorial Motes

Recent Washington advices 
contain the following: About 
$400,000,000 of the funds loaned 
to Great Britain were spent in 
Canada for wheat and munitions 
and have contributed materially 
to improve the situation which 
was so adverse to Canadian busi
ness interests. This became 
known recently in connection 
with the treasury reports that 
exports from the United States 
to Canada in the year were 
' 1778,000,000, and imports from 
Canada $434,000,000 leaving 
about $350,000,000 balance 
against Canada, in addition to 
interest and maturities on Cana-
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dian obligations in this country. 
This balance was more than off
set, however, by the use of Bri
tish credit, officials stated, $65,- 
000,000 was arranged privately 
in New York by Canada within 
the year nndcr approval of the 
American Government. The 
war and navy departments have 
flaced large orders in Canada 
contracts now outstanding being 
reported at about $125,000,000. 
A substantial part of exports to 
Canada represent munitions or 
materials later re-exported al
most entirely by American 
credits to Great Britain.

According to cablegrams of 
the 20th inst, from British Army 
Headquarters, General Currie in 
a letter to the Fourth Division 
expresses his high appreciation of 
the Canadian Corps for the 
splendid part played by the 
Fourth Division during the re
cent operations. He says: “Your 
task from the beginning was an 
exceedingly difficult one. You 
took over in the middle of the 
battle and advanced steadily each 
day over very bad ground 
against most serious opposition 
finishing up by what must be 
to you one of the most satisfact
ory engagements in which you 
have ever participated. Your 
sucSfr on Monday last fe%h 

keeping with the best traditions. 
The Fourth Divisian testified in 
the most forcible manner to tlpe 
fine fighting qualities of the 
troops comprising it. To me it 
was a prouder satisfaction to 
have the Fourth associated with 
us because it was by them that 
the First Canadian Division re
ceived its first instructions in the 
art of war. Monday’s battle 
was not merely a success; it was 
a glorious victory.” The battle 
referred to is the atack that suc
ceeded in breaking through the 
Queant-Drocourt Switch line.

Progress of. tfye War

New York, Sept. 18—The As
sociated Press tonight issues the 
following: British and French 
veterans have made another vic
ious and successful smash at the 
Hindenhurg line. Sweeping for
ward on a front of twenty-two 
miles, they wept ahead from one 
and one-third to three miles, 
taking mauy prisoners. The 
most important aspect of the ad
vance is that it makes certain the 
capture of St. Quentin, which 

4 the Germans have been ordered 
to hold at all costs. This im
portant city is virtually sur
rounded on three sides and its 
fall seems only a matter of days. 
Field Marshal Haig’s third and 
fourth armies charged over the 
trench system occupied by the 
British before they were pushed 
back by the Teutonic flood last 
March. They captured, in wide 
sectors, the outer defences of the 
Hindenhurg line.

The Washington House of Re 
presentatives late on Friday last 
Phased the war revenue bill 
designed to raise by taxation ap 
proximately $18,182,000,000 of 
the twenty-four or more billions 
deeded bj the nation for the cur 
rent year. The hugë measure— 
the largest of its kind in the hie 
tory of any nation now goes to 
the senate. Passage of " the bill 
was unanimous. A formal roll

er Kitchin, recorded 850 yeas 
and no nays, which announce 
ment by Speaker Clark, was 
greeted by roars of cheers and 
applause.

Canada again smashes all records 
for speed in wooden ship-building. 
The latest feat bas lowered this 
country’s own mark by about 
sixty per cent. The war Can 
chin, a wooden ship of 3,100 
tons, built for the Imperial Muni 
tions Board, was launched by. the 
foundation Company shipyards 
at Victoria, B. C., on August 31 
Installation of machinery com 
menced at the Imperial Munitions 
Board installation plant at Vic 
toria on -Sept 3rd. The install 
ation work was completed 
twelve and one-half days. On 
September 17th a successful sea
going trip was held. This vessel 
will commencé loading cargo 
within seven days of the trial 
trip. The previous record was 
held iu Quebec.

It is announced that in order 
to secure continuity in the work 
of the Imperial war cabinet and 
a permanent means of consulta 
tion during the war on the more 
important questions of common 
interest the prime minister of 
each Dominion has the right to 
nominate a Cabinet minister, 
either as a resident or visitor in 
London to represent him at meet
ings of the Imperial war cabinet 
to be held regularly between the
plenary sessions.
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A general election this year is 
considered improbable. Sir Wal
ter Long, Colonial Minister, 
peaking at a Unionist luncheon 

in London on the 22, said that 
he didn’t know whether there 
would be one, but he would 
personally regret it if the Pre
mier should decide to “open the 
floodgates of party warfare.” 
On the other hand, Labor leaders 
believe that an election will be 
held late in November, and they 
are making their plans accord
ingly,

Give Your Country a Leg 
Up-Save t

The British assault was over a 
front of sixteen miles, from 
Holnon, west of St. Quentin, to 
Gouzeaueourt, north of Epehy. 
In their advance, which reached 
a depth of more than three miles 
at some points, they took more 
than 6,000 prisoners. Not only 
did the blow bring nearer the 
capture of St. Quentin, which 
the Germans are struggling des
perately to hold, but it went far 
toward wiping out the only 
bulge in the British line which 
resembles a salient. Epehy, at 
the apex of the bend, has been 
taken and the same fate has be
fallen Gouaeaucourt and Hargi- 
court, which stood at the ends of 
the wings.

Canadian patriotism demands 
the practice of thrift by sV her 
sons. The men who are holdin, 
the lines et home are they who 
are making it easy for the busl 
neae of the country to go on with 
little jar to its mechanism. The 
itcftdy pulling together of a 
citizens in the production of goods 
and in the conservation of a 
field crops marks the thrifty na 
tion. Saving on the part of our

call, demanded by Majority LeadT- eitizene i8 «oin8 to ** fc^Q fittest
insurance we will have in Canada
against a period of depression 
after the war. The combined 
capital of the individuals who 
make the country will form 
fund of sufficient power to drive 
business alongtn a most satisfying 
way in spite of the prevailing ; 
hard times of such a period. The 
saving man is therefore a rea 
patriot. He has Canada’s inter
ests fundamentally at heart May 
his tribe increase in these days 
when wealth is piling up under 
the spur of war-time efforts. Save 
because it hits both ways, It is 
a high form of patriotism. An< 
it gives one’s country a leg up in 
a critical time. Put by that 
extra dollar now. The tong pro
cession of thrifty dollars will 
make a line that will not waver— 
Hindenhurg or no Hindenhurg.

between the Oise and the Aisne 
is being maintained with the same 
degree of violence which marked 
its early stages. General Mangin’s 
army has successfully replied 
to the most recent of the powerful 
enemy reactions northeast of 

Sancy in the region of -Allemont. 
From Bailly to Quincy General 
Mangin’s army describes the 
arc of a circle, of which Laon is 
the centre, with a radius of ten 
miles. The French made further 
raids in the Champagne, and 
Vosges districts. French military 
critics predict further develop
ments iu the near future, stating 
that several elements along their 
front make them particularly 
well equipped for offensive opera
tions. That Foch will keep 
Ludendorff busy frpm now until 
the end of the

tinuation of the struggle without 
interruption. It begins to took 
as if the enemy would be unable 
to make as spectacular a finish to 
his 1918 campaign as he has in 
previous years when he smashed 
Serbia, Rumania and Italy.

captured t|ie village, according to twelve miles, taking more than 
Field Marihal Haig’s coinmunica- 3,000 Turks prisoners and ovev- 
tion tonight The text of the running the entire hostile defen- 
communication follows : “ During sive system. Railway and high- 
the morning Scottish troops com- way junction points were cap- 
pleted the,’ Capture of Moeuvres, tured and strong forces of cavalry 
overcoming the resistance of a at last accounts were well in ad- 
party of the enemy who were vance of the attacking troops,

threatening to carry out a turniifg 
movement against the fleeing 
Turks which might prove 'disas
trous to them.

still holding out in the village. 
This mbrning after a heavy bom
bardment the enemy delivered a 
strong local attack on our posi
tions northwest of Halluch. The 
attack was completely repulsed 
and a number of prisoners were 
left in our hands. English troops 
carried out successfully minor 
operations northwest of La Bassee 
this morning, advancing their 
line on a front of more than 2J 
miles, as far as the village of Rue 
Dû Matais and La Tourelle. More

campaign is cer- than lOO prisoners were captured 
tain. He has the means and po-
litical reasons to dictate a con-

and a hostile counter-attack 
later iu the day was beaten off in 
sharp fighting.”

London, Sept. 19—One of the 
largest tSttles of recent mouths 
is being fought on the Hinden- 
bvrg line between Cambrai and 
St. Quentin. The "Anglo-,Frenoh 
attack on a twenty-two mile
front, south_of Gouzeaueourt,
which was launched early yes
terday morning has been follow
ed by a secondary attack in the 
same . sector along a front of 
about five miles. From the 
Arras-Cambrai road to Essigny- 
Le-Grand, a distance of about 
thirty miles, the most violent 
hand-to-hand struggle waged all 
Wednesday afternoon and through 
the night. While the Allied 
forces won a marked success 
against the enemy who was 
strongly entrenched, many in 
numbers and powerfully sup 
ported by artillery, the Germans 
met bloody defeat in their effort 
to throw back the British divi
sions holding the line north of 
Gouzeaueourt. It is impossible 
to exaggerate the violence of the 
struggle vrhich rank? high with 
such battles as those of Bulle 
court and Lens in 1917. . The 
Germans fought with great cour
age. They laid a terrific bar
rage, in fact so heavy that all 
communication with the British 
divisions was cut off for some 
hqqrt.

London, Sept. 20—The British 
forces in Palestine, under com
mand of Gen. Allenby, attacked 
the Turkish positions on a front 
of 18 miles, on Sept. 19. The 
British broke through the Turk
ish lines between Rafat and the 
sea, and pushed forward for a 
distance of twelve miles. Three 
thousand Turks were taken pri
soners by Gen. Allenby’s forces. 
The main Turkish forces in Pa
lestine are now being closely pur
sued by the British. The cavalry 
pushed through the Turkish front 
and was advancing in the rear of 
the Turkish armies in the direc 
tion of Nabius. Another body of 
cavalry was advancing in a north
easterly direction toward Elafula 
and Bcisan to intercept the Turks 
to the north. On Wednesday 
Qen. Allenby’s right wing at
tacked west of the Jordan, and 
occupied El Mugeir.

Paris, Sept. 20—(Havas)—The 
capturé of several villages and 
5,000 prisoners is recorded in the 

I Serbiah official statement,' made 
public today. “ Continuing our 
advance,” the Statement says, 
“ we crossed the left Lank of the 
Cerna River. The enemy burned 
his depots and camps. We have 
taken taore than 5,000 prisoners 
ancLcaptured ten additional guns 
mostly heavy -■ pieces. Several 
villages have fallen into our 
Rands.” v

London, Sept, 
troops Friday morning finally 
overcame - the resistance of the 
Germans still in the village of 
Moeuvres, west of Cambrai, where 
there has been much violent 
fighting recently, and completely

New York, Sept, 20—The As
sociated tbess tonight issues the 
following: Holy Land is aflame 
under the impetus of a mighty 
stroke by the "BtUish, French and 
friendly Arab fotces, and the 
Turks from the Jordan River 
eastward to the Mediterranean 
Sea seemingly are ib route. Added 
to their already heavy losses in 
ground, tnen killed, wounded or

London, Sept. 21—Not since 
the Kaiser attempted to make 
peace in 1916 has there been a 
political development in the 
Central Powers comparable to 
Karl's plea for a belligerent con
ference. The first direct offer 
from one belligerent to the others 
gives this political manoeuvre a 
distinction unattained by pre
vious overtures. Though the 
President instantly declined in a 
note Which will tong be remem
bered as an innovation in diplo
matic procedure, and Balfour 
failed to find in it basis for 
negotiation, the fact remains that 
the Austrians have taken a step 
which will affect profoundly the 
course of the war. Perhaps the 
greatest difference will occur in 
the political relations of the Cen
tral powers, but at the same time 
a change in the Allied attitude 
toward the enemy group is bound 
to result.

London, Sept. 22—British 
troops in their drive north 
through Palestine already have 
counted 18,000 Turkish prison
ers and have collected 120 guns, 
to an official statement given out 
this evening by the British war 
office. The text of the state
ment follows: “By 5 o’clock on 
Saturday night on our left wing 
the infantry about Biregur had 
reached the line Beide-jan-Sam- 
aria-Birefur, shepherding the 
enemy on the western side of the 
Jerusalem-Nabulas Road into the 
arms of our artillery. “Othermade prisoners and stores cap

tured in Belgium, France, Italy J enemy columns vainly attempted 
and the Balkans, Teutonic allies, to escape into the Jordan valley 
judging from first reports of the1 in the direction of Jier-Ed- 
hostilities began against the Otto- j Dameer, which still is held by

if v, r ?l6Stine T iD fm' fur" U8' Thes« columns suffered 
20. Scottish ther hard usage. In less than a'severely from our aircraft, which 

day Gen. Allenby’s British forces,*——i 2.1— •»*constantly harassed them with 
bombs and machine gun tire from 
tow altitudes. “In the vicinity’ 
of Lake Tiberius our cavalry de
tachments hold Nazareth and the

4 rail and road passage over the
penetrated it to a depth of Jordan at Jiar-Ed-Dameer.”

aided by French troops and na 
tivea under the flag of the King 
of the Hedjaz, struck the Turkish 
line over a front of sixteen miles

when he said—

“Either the civilian popu- • 1
lation must go short qf tnany things to which it is accustomed 
in timet of peace or our armies must go short of munitions and 
other things indispensable to them.**

in It is learned 'from Basel that 
the American bombardment of 
Metz caused an enormous sensa
tion in Germany. Many of the 
inhabitants have left the fortress, 
but neutrals are prohibited from 
departing. It is the first time 
since 1870, that Metz has been1 incident to

London, Sept 19—Between
Cambrai and St Quentin the 
fighting has reached great in
tensity following a heavy hqrq: 
bardaient, the Germans launched 
counter-attacks by which they 
wrested most of Moeuvres from 
the British, who- had held it for 
over a week. The attack which 
was the scene of the bitterest 
fighting since September 5, 
started just before dark. Moeu
vres is about seven miles west of 
Cambrai and with the Nord 
Canal from parts of the Hinden- 
burg defensive system. While 
the Germans were attacking on 
the north, the British were im
proving their positions north
west of St. Quentin and against 
the enemy’s new defenses, west of 
the old Hindenhurg line for a 
distance of about fiteen miles be
tween Holnon and Couzecourt 
The village of Berthaucourt, Lad- 
erguier, Villaret Hargicourt and 
Roussoy have been captured. 
The advance is roughly about 
two and a half miles. Prisoners 
number 7,500. Both of these 
operations were on a much larger 
scale than any undertaken on 
this front for several days. From 
Nouai to Rheims, the Germans 
are resisting stubbornly and are 
showing no inclination tq with
draw unless under the heaviest 
pressure. The weight they are 
putting into their counter-attacks 
shows the Germans have largely 
recovered from the demoralization 

their retreat across
under artillery fire. {the Somme waste. .The battle

Now the only way we can 
possibly live up td that 

obligation is by going with
out in order that our iôldicrs 
may have. For the money 

w? waste y not money at 
all—it is equipment, clothing, 
shot and shell that are ur
gently needed in France.
By denying ourselves, there
fore, we enable Canada to 
procure to the fullest extent 
the materials and labor which 
she and our Allies nèed for 
the successful prosecution of 
the war.
What happens when we fail 
to save?
A pull on labor by the Govern
ment in one direction and a 
pull on labor by the people 
in the opposite direction.

Hundreds of millions of 
dollars are of no use to the 
country if goods and services 
can be secured only to the 
extent of eighty millions of 
dollars. So we must,do every
thing in our power to release 
both goods and labor for the 
purposes for which Canada 
needs them.

WHETHER it be food, 
coal, wool, steel Jbather, 

labor or transportation, the 
result in all cases is the same. 
Whoever competes with the 
nation by freely satisfying his 
own desires, selfishly appro
priates to his own use that 
which is so urgently required 
for our fighting men in 
France.
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For the take of your country and the boys "over 
there, spend cautiously. Think of what Lord 
Kitchenyr has satd, and ask yourself first, “Zr this 
something I really 'need or can I do without itt'*
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PROGRESS OF THE WAR

(Continued from page 2.)
London, Sept. 2^—Field Mar

chai Haig’s troops last night 
smashed into the German lines 
at four distinct points, on the 
battle front. Near Gavrelle, 
north of the Scs.rpe, the British 
advanced on a two-mile front. 
East of Ephey the Britishjyqa- 
tured several organized -portkts of 
resistance, according to today’s 
official statement. North of 
Ephey Haig’s men pushed for
ward in the sector south of 
Villers-Guislain. They also re
pulsed a German attack on 
M >euvres and improved their

Local and Other Items Local and Other Items
Latest war news is very yood. I London advices state that the 

In the East General AUenby’s I total number of Canadians in 
success is better than first stated, hospitals in England and Scotland 
He seems to have made a clean I ;3 now 28,000. 
sweep of the Turkish army. On
the western front the Allied | An early peace conference in 
armies are steadüy foryiny fche R0ya! Palace at Berlin, is 
ahead. The capture of Metz w the wish Qf Premier Massey, of 
coming nearer and nearer. | New Zealand. ^ only fche Ger.

mans and their allies are opposed 
After consultation with the ^ such a programme, let us hope 

Allies, Belgium decided to reject it wiH not be long in coming 
absolutely Germany’s offer of a1 
separate peace.

Local and Other Items!
The Canadian High Commiss

ioner in London cables to Ottawa 
tliat the British government has 
permitted importation of lobsters 
until February 22, 1919.

Cardinal John M. Farley, Arch-
I bishop of New York, died at his

The American trawler King-1 country residence at Marmaron-
fisher was torpedoed and sunk, eck> N Y., on the 17th inst. aged

.. rnLj 185 miles otf North Atlantic 76 He had been ill for somepositions there. Ihis morning1 Goask
thî Germans attacked the Bri
tish positions northwest 
Bassee, in Flanders, 
is still in progress.

of La
Fighting! Ottawa advices state, Mr. J. G.

Turiff, Liberal Unionist meritber

Paris, Sept. 22—The state
let issued by the war office to
night follows:

“On account of very unfavor
able weather aviation activity 
was feeble on the night of the 
20th. Availing themselves of a

time suffering from 
pneumonia.

an attack of

for Assiniboia, has been ap
pointed to the vacant senator- 
ship for Saskatchewan.

The first concrete ship built at 
the Barrow ship yards England 
was successfully launched Sept. 
23, being the first of the 10,000 
ton barges now under construc
tion for the Controller of merit was announced by the Ad

miralty Sept. 22, that a British | chant shipbuilding. 
Monitor was sunk as the result

Oneof an internal explosion.
Officer and nineteen men

Short period of blear weather our I killed, and" fifty-seven 
8viators dropped nearly sixteen] misgjng presumed killed 
tons of projectiles on enemy avi
ation grounds and results were I A Zurich despatch
Observed and also on the railway cause 0f the aggravation of the I the mutineers, of whom eight 
stations at Etain, Bexancourt and | internal situation in Germany | were killed and others wounded.

A number of German recr uits 
were | mostly boys of 18 years of age 
were I refused to entrain for the front 

at Aix La Chapelle, according to 
Les Nouvelle, which says that 

reports, be-1 soldiers were ordered to fire on

Juniville, where fires and ex
plosions Were seen.”

j With the Palestine Army, 
{j Sept 22—(—Canadian Press De

spatch from Reuter’s Limited)— 
, General AUenby’s smashing blow

which continues to grow, the
German Government has taken I Ottawa advices state that tLe 
measures to assure rapid and war board has issued instructions 
pitiless repression in case of re-1 to inspectors of customs through- 
volt. I out Canada to permit entry with

out license of woolen and cotton 
The Cheese Board met in this I and linen manufactures from 

Completely sut prised, the Turks. I city, Friday Sept. 20th., Presi- [Great Britain. This action is 
The operations were started dur-[dent Brown in the chair. The taken for the convenience of 
j ig the night, by a local attack cable from Brockville read" no merchants, and is merely a tem- 
by Welsh and Indian troops, who board meeting this week. Last | porary measure, 
alvanced some distance on the price 22Jc. The offering was
right of the Nablus Road, captur-lsmall on the board and Mr. R. E.| A new loan bill was passed by 
i ig four hundred prisoners. The Mutch secured the lots offered at the French Chamber of Deputies 
real attack was delivered before! 22Jc. The next Board meeting on Friday last. It is at 4 per 
dtwn, after a brief but intense will be held in two weeks time, cent and runs for 25 years. An
bombardment. General Allenby --------- ----------- interesting feature of the loan is
directed the blow at the enemy’s According to official statement I that, besides French rente cer- 
inost formidable right, which was I received Sept 22, the French line I tificates and national defence 
quite overwhelmed. Our men I steamship Admiral Chamer, I bonds Russian bonds will be ac- 
Ciptured the first line trenches bound for Bizerta to Malta has cepted in payment to the half of 
b ifore the Turks had time to lay I been torpedoed: with the loss of I the subscription. The Senate 
down a barrage from the opposite 1 gjx lives. The passengers and I later passed the measure by a 
remaining works, some of which|ere^ -numbered 174. An " un-1 Vote of 220 to E 
were most powerful.- These were|aeen submarine fired three tor-

It was officially announced 
September 20th, that the British 
forces operating on the Archangel 
front in Russia have captured the 
enemy’s largest steamer on the 
Dvina River.

The delegation representing 
the horse breeders of Canada 
which visited Ottawa last week 
and asked the Government to 
use its good influence with the 
British war office so that re
mounts for the Imperial forces 
might be purchased in Canada, 
has been successful.

Reply .Approved By Ttye 
London Papers

London, Sept. 19—The prompt
ness, as well as the substance, of 
President Wilson’s reply to Aus
tria-Hungary is approved by the 
London morning papers. Even 
the pacifist Daily News urges the 
Allies to follow the American 
ead and endorse the points 
enunciated by President Wilson, 
using the situation to drive the 
wedge into Germany and her 
Allies. The Times admires the 
promptitude of the reply as 
heartily as it agrees with the 
line taken by the President. 
The Morning Post says that the 
answer is framed in the only 
terms which befit the occasion 
The Daily Chronicle thinks that 
the Allies cannot fail to be in 
ftuenced by President Wilson’s ex
ample, which makes it certain 
that they will reject the Aus
trian invitation. The Chronicle 
contends, however, that their 
reply ought to be framed so as to 
carry a message of hope, and not 
despair, to the masses of Ger 
many and Austro-Hungary.

The New Coats, Suits
and Dresses in every 

desirable model

overcome, thanks to 
try and dash of the 
Indian troops.

the gallan- 
British and I

London, Sept. 23—News fiom 
the minor war theatres is ex
ceptionally fine. With today’s 
reports the story of the de
struction of the Turkish seventh 
end eighth armies in Palestine 
Is almost complete. Allenby has 
shut off all avenues of retreat 
Sid has already gathered in 
85,000 of the 40,000 Turks sooth 
Nazareth and west of the Jordan. 
Allowing for the killed and 
wounded who . are not included 
in the 25,000, it is plain that the 
British general has made a clean

pedoes two of which struck the I A despatch from Kansas says, 
boat, but the vessel remained I that ruling on the claim of a 
afloat three hours. |farmer wha had three sisters,

John G. Callaghan, government |ton

Says Prices On warranted
(Ottawa Journal-Press.)

With the exception, of the C. C. 
Ray Co., "Ltd., practically all of 
the large coal dealers "in the 
Capital have raised the price oV 
coal from $10.55 to $10.80 

The dealers justify the raise

Mortgage Sale, canada,
Province of Prince Edward

o Whether the coat is to be^of the long or 
short "model, whether |trimmed with fur or 
with large collar and belt, whether the suit is 
to be of average length or a long coated 
model with the long, narrow skirt, whether 
the dress is to be of satin, serge or other ma
terial and will show various manners of trim
ming to bring out the silhoutte effect, you 
may be sure of-finding any style desired in 
our very extensive collection.

From information at hand, we believe we 
serve the best interests of our customers by 
advising early choice. •

New Fall Coats..........$18.0# to $86.$0
New Fall Suits..........$25.00 to $50.00

MOORE & McLEOD
Limited Charlottetown

September 24th-28th, 1918

P. E. Island 
EXHIBITION I

There will be sold, by Public 
Auction, in front of the Court 
House, Souris, in King’s County, 
on Wednesday, the Sixteenth day 
of October, 1918, at the hour of 
Twelve o’clock, noon : ALL THAT 
tract, piece or parcel of land 
situate, lying and being on Lot or 
Township Number Forty-four, in 
King’s County, in Prince Edward 
Island, bounded and described as 
follows, that is to say : Com
mencing on the Southern side of 
the road leading from Lowei 
Rollo Bay to Souris West, at the 
Eastern boundary of a piece *ol 
land formerly held by Gabriel 
Deagle, and now in the possession 
of Moses Broe, and running 
hence East along said road seven 

chains and ninety links ; thence 
according to the _ magnetic north 
of 1764 South 28°30’ West Seven 
chains and seventy-two links ; 
thence South Fifty-six degrees 
west parallel with the South 
eastern boundary of the said piece 
of land in possession of Moses 
Broe to the Gulf Shore ; thence 
Northwestwardly along said shore 
to the aforesaid Southern bound
ary of land in possession of Moses 
Broe, and thence along said 
boundary North 56° East Twenty- 
three chains and thirty links and 
North 28°30’ East four chains 
and thirty finks to the place ol 
commencement, having a breadth 
at right angles of four chains and 
thirty finks and an average 
length of twenty-nine chains, and 
containing Twelve acres of land, 
a little more or less.

The above Sale is made under 
and by virtue of a Power of Sale 
contained in an Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the Second 
day of August, A. D. 1915, and 
made between Peter Warner of 
Souris West, in King’s County, 
in Prince Edward Island, Truck 
man, and Josephine Warner, his 
wife, of the one part, and the 
undersigned of the cither part, and 
because of default having been 
made in the interest secured 
thereby.

For further particulars apply 
to A.F. McQuaid, Solicitor. Souris.

Dated this Twenty-eighth day 
of August, A. D. 1918.

HÉNRY DINGWELL,
Mortgagee.

Sept. 11, 1918—4i

Island.
In the Probate Court. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Isabella Mc Au lay', late of An- 
nandale, Lot or Towship Num
ber Fifty-six, in King’s County, 
Prince Edward Island, Widow, 
deceased, testate.

To the Sheriff' of the County of 
King’s County, or to any Con
stable or any literate person 
within the said County :

✓Greeting.
, W’HEREAS James Æn^as Mac

Donald and Angus David Mac
Donald, both of Durell, in King’s 
County aforesaid, the Executors 
)f the last Will and Testament of 
the said Isabella McAulay, de
ceased, have, by their petition 
now on tile, prayed that all per
sons interested in the said Estate 
hay appear and show cause, if 

any they can, why the accounts 
of the said Estate now on file in 
the said Court should not be 
passed, and why the said Estate 
should not be closed.

You are therefore required to 
cite all persons interested in the 
said Estate to appear before me 
at a Probate Court to be held in 
my Chambers, in the Law Courts 
Building, in Charlottetown, in 
Queen’s County, on Thursday, the 
Seventeenth day of October next, 
at the hour of Eleven o’clock (ii 
the forenoon, to show cause why 
the accounts of the said Estate 
should not be passed and why 
the said Estate should not be 
closed.

Given under my hand and 
the Seal of the said Court 
this fifth day of September 
A. D. 1918. ,

(Signed)
ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD, 

Judge of Probate.
Sept. 11, 1918—3i

ÏH ~~
PHYSICIAN j&SURGBON

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

105 KENT STREET.
CHARLOTTETOWN- 

P.E. ISLAND

[L. S.]

Job Printing Done at 
Tfye .Herald ôffîee

AT CHARLOTTETOWN

The S.S. Northumberland left draft inspector, held that men on by saying that there has been an 
Charlottetown for Pietou at 6.30 farms well provided with femin- increase of ten cents a ton in 
a. m. Saturday and returned at ‘ne workers are not to be"!freight rates; that the price of 
8.30 p.m., having been a little exempted on agricultural grounds,
late on account of fog. She Callaghan decided that the mines, and that labor floats have 
brought 160 passengers' and a women were capable of running risen. The increase in price has 
large cargo including syr race the farm and the man was! been brought to the attention of 
horses for the exhibition and the placed in Class 1. |the Ottawa Fuel Committee, and
paraphernalia of the Williams ■ -------- —-------- has been sent on by the latter to
show. The steamer will leave I Lord Northcliffe in addressing | fc'le ^uel Controller s Office for 
here every morning at 6.30 until I the Newfoundland forestry com-1 investigation. The Journal-Press
the $0th, | panias, engaged in wood cutting 18 informed by a member of the tifc 1 AAA in 94*61

in Scotland, at Kenmore Camp, IFuel Committee that an increase ©I jjJflVjWU IH -KT1 1^(13® |
to let the pre-|in looal ,abor 00818 would not 

justify an increase in the price of 
as the spread between the ]

I • I I

After five days’ exposure in an 1 urged them not
British general has maae . o-^-l ^ ^ ^ lneladiug the valent false optimism about sub-W8»
sweep. Guns numbering 260, ,q q( % portu u^e steamer marines cause them to relax their]008],
and stores of ammunition, sloth-1 \ 
ing, food and transport vehicles 1^ ^
have been captured; It is posei- ^ in the North |plank in the bridge of victory. | Prioa hM 1)690 Bxe(l at *5S *° 11
ble that the haul ei^ prisoners g^^prevtously. It Lord Northoliffe paid a high tri- to°. The Journal-Press received

U feared that three other boats | bute to the war effort of the, the r*h^le !Bfor“ftt‘°n on
most purely British overseas! ni8ht that there are between

ThtiNBiggeat Program of llorse Races Ever Seen ou!
Any island Track

with the remainder of the crew

eventually may number more 
than 85,000. Filkenhayn, whose
Imd^rtm .« .l A1h“|h.v. b», lo* T6. 
.u*™j . pmv. W No hoM S0(W 
enemy army before has been so 
humbled in this war. With the Ia ^ u °g 
capture of Jisred Damieh, a eea*
Turks’ last exit is closed. ... „ „ ,

John - E. Rovensky

survivors I community in the world, 
consider.

15,000 and 20,000 tons of hard 
coal in storage in the Capital, and

their five days

of New 
the bankers who as 

conven-

An average field of twelve and I that the coal dealers are charging I 
a half bushels per acre for spring MO-8® forooal which they bought 
wheat, and sixteen and a half before the existence ot-the alleged | 
bushels for fall wheat for all increase in costs.
Canada, is given by the Dominion I

$4,100 in Purses

Days’ Racing
TEN

Public Notice
The Best Acts

London, Sept 23—-Conttanti I York, told--------------- -- , „ , 0,
nople was bombed by the British, sembled in the national conven- “u,;eau of Stafc,8tlC8 10 ,ta P”
Royal Air Forks Friday and tion of the American Institute of hrmnary estimate of average!
Saturday of Isstowtek, aceotdin* Bankers Sept 20th, that-Other ^ ds per acre of the prinei^j.
to an official communication I nations probably will owe Uni.-|*ra ^P8 0 anada du
Thü”1 bstatom"e1ntmisava- I Ïuheend ofthe wr^it^shduld 168ed twroty-one and a half bush* 1 Notice is hereby given that, I H
Greeks co-operated hfthe bomb- Lome about in a years time. Mr. eIa P°r ««. while for the ten- under the Imperial Army Act. a | X>e Stock Entries except Poultry, close September 13th. 
ing of Constantinople on Sept. Rovensky is Vice president * F*fad. 1908-17, the average soldier of the Regular Forces can
20 and 21 and dropped' thons- the National Bank of Commerce waa twenty-three bushels. Spring not be, placed under stoppages of
andsof leaflets into Stamboul, of New York. The world now ^aged fifteen and a half pay for a private debt,

™ o“in r “er idi-lTh8 Fastest Horses îrom a11 oYer the Proyinc8s
^ ^ which said, and be estimated that this ^ ^-------: of the Permanent Force or Cana-1 - - "

Ottawa advices state, the last jdian Expeditionary Force to oon- 
| fink in the Canadian north- tract debts, they do so at their

Paris, Sept. 24—The Franco-1 ' ern railway system between [own risk.
^Serbian forces which crossed the I I Vancouver and the heart of I BL C, ASHTON,

^feidje Mountains have cat the! Prices still continue to ad- Montreal was officially declar- Major-General,
enemy rail and road communi-1 vance, and are now higher on an ! ed open to traffic Monday a fiber-1 Acting Adjutant General,
cations in' the valleys of the 1 average than they were last year, noon, Sept. 23, when the first Ottawa, Sept. 9, 1918.
Vardar and tlie Coma and forced | This is apparently true and the passenger train bearing a party Sept. 25, 1918--2i

We carry large stocks of 
Bran» Middlings, Oil Cake, Calf 
Meal, Corn Meal, Cracked Corn. 
Rolled Oats, Flour, Graham 
Flour, Black and White Feed 
Oats,Pressed Efry,Pressed Straw 
Feed Wheat for poultry, Chicken 
Feed, Scratch Feed, Ground 

psI Oyster Shells, Cotton Seed Meal. 
v 1 Sugar Beet Meal, Cracked Grain, 

Milk Mash and Egg Mash for 
laying hens, Flax Seed, Pure 
Linseed Meal, Charcoal for poul
try, Alfalfa Meal, Bird Seed, Bird 
Gravel, Ground Poultry Bone,

set fire to three hangars, 
were burned out."

the Bulgare and Germans to je-1 reason is the extent to. which I of engineers and officials repre
treat all along the front. In I production of staples and almost 1 seating both the Government and 
southern Macedonia thp first jail other materials and goods has the Company passed through the 
Bulgarian army which, in con- J been curtailed by war. A corn- new three million dollar tunnel 
junction with certain German I potation by the National City into the new and modem station 
formations, holds that part of I Bank of New York based upon on Dorchester Street. The chief 
the [front* from Monastir east-[the average import prices into engineer of the railway corn- 
ward to the Nidji range has the United States in the fiscal mission, Mr. G. A. Mountain, put 
been cut off from communication year 1918 of a large Hiwnber of his .imprimatur on the tnnnel and 
with the second Bulgarian anny articles representing production terminal and the Canadian 
which before its retreat had been I in every quarter of the globe, Northern is now ready after six 
engaged for several days in a pro-1 shows prices exceeding those pf years of work on the new en- 
looged battle with the British 1917, when prices were higher ! trance to d3 a direct passenger 
and Greek troops inThe Lakejthan in 1917, 19J5, and 1914[business with Canada’s largest
Poiraa sector. [fiscal yearn. [Metropolis.

. J. D. STEWART
Barrister, Solicitor end| 

Notary Public.

*' office:
ITSWSOIT

Charlottetown
Branch Office, Gturgetwo n.

Money to Loan on Real 
Estate

Dec 13, 1916

:: Special Attractions ::
_ , . * .. c * : a • lUIttVUl, UiUUUU JTUU1U1J UUUO,are Booked to^muse^e Spectators ‘nLj & BOU6 ScrBpfc, Leg Bands,

Front of ran Stan . | W i r e Hèü’s Nests, Drinking
Fountains, &c., &o., all at
LOWEST PRICES -

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Carter & Go., Ltd
Seed Warehouse, Queen Street
—l , ... . —■ ■ .»» ■.■■.! :—...■■.■a

Live Stock Breeders.

All other Entries close the 17th September.

Are Coming

The Largest Attendance in the History of Pripce Edward 
Island Exhibitions is anticipated. Make your 

arrangements early.
leW For Prize List and all*other information write tc 

the Secretary.

Prank R. Jieartz C. R. Smallwood
President. Sec’y-Treasurer. |

August 281,918—4i —

Advertise in The 
Herald

List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

NAME 
Geo. Andenr 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 

I Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halfiday

ADDRESS 
Môhtague 
Lower Montague 
NewTIaven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehcad 
Eldon

BREED AGE,.
Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs.8 mos
Ayrshire Bulls 
Shorthorn Bull

“ “ calf
6 Yorkshire Pigs

(3 vrs.6 mos) 
(5 years)
(2 yearsV 
(2 years)

(5 weeks

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
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September.

(Written for The Catholic Bulle
tin by Dr. James Henderson.)

Low flnng thy gdlden suns, Sep
tember,

Like mighty censers swung late 
in the afternoon

Till luscious haze o’erspreading 
all the ways,

If we remember, mind again of 
June.

Lo ! on the hills are resting winds 
outblown

In cave and glen; a spell they 
rest them there P

And in the quiet hush of even, 
September,

Each day nearer, lower down
When even reaches for Sol’s 

golden urn
And shadows chill are on the 

world again,
Thus, round and revel of the 

muted year
Brings us into touch another 

spell:
Thus bud and bloosom in the 

chalice brawn
September, we fain would draw 

us near
And quaff as golden suns their 

censers swing
And embers of the fallen leaves 

and sere
Must on thy hearth but pale 

them,
And Autumn’s hopes are crushed 

aùd rudely strewn.
In any lengthened shades 

quiet reposing
Brilliant dyes; pigment of the 

frost-sprites for the paint
ing !

Swing low ! swing low thy gold
en suns, September,

For soon upon thy world shall 
pencilled beauty dwell.

m

Tfye Measure Of Æ Man.
By Anna C. Minogue, in 

Magazine
Rosary

(Concluded.)
“Convict No. 125” had not 

stirred from his place. Now, 
seeing the girl, the Judge by her 
side, coming in his direction, he 
was turning away when she 
raised her crop. His feet were 
glued to the ground; it was 
Mollies old gesture, calling him. 
They continued to advance until 
they were a few paces from him, 
when she paused; and the blood 
shot like fire through his veins 
as he saw Mollie standing before 
him. x

“I- am sure I am a great deal 
of bother to you, Judge Brown,’ 
’she said, “but will you get me a 
glass of water ? The soup was 
so highly seasoned it has made 
me thirsty.”

The Judge, with another sweep
ing bow, acknowledged the plea
sure it gave him to serve her and 
hastened to fulfill her commission. 
Then, looking into the eyes of 
“No. 125,” she said:

“Everybody is watching us— 
I am going to ask you something 
about the road.”J*

She moved her crop carelessly 
toward where the plowed earth 
showed blood-red against the 
grass, and he touched his hat 
While the pantomine was being 
enacted, she was saying;

“Larry will wait back in the 
woods with a horse for you. I 
will meet you on the Texas 
border. Then the Rio Grande ! 
Better move on !”

“Mollie ! Mollie !” he whispered, 
softly; then forward to join the 
gaping crowd, passing on the 
way Judge Brown, returning 
with the water.

Pains in the Bach
Ire symptom» of a weak, torpid or 
itagnant condition of the kidneys or 
liver, and are a warning it is extremely 
hazardous to neglect, eo important b 
i healthy action of theêe organs 

Thèy are commonly attended by loss 
>f energy, lack of courage, and some- 
imes by gloomy foreboding and de
pendency.
“X was taken 1U with kidney trouble, and 

■«came so weak I could scarcely get around, 
took medicine without benefit, and finally 

lecided to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. After 
lie lirat bottle I felt so much better that f 
■ontlnued Its use, an* six bottles made me 

new woman. When my little girl was a 
<aby, aba could not keep anything on her 
tomacb, and wa gave her Hood’s Ssrsapa- 
llla which cured her." Un. Thomas la

ws, Wallaceburg, Ont.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures kidney and 
lieves the back, a
whole system.

livek troubles, re
td builds up tbs

coming.
Clever

He
little

They began to form into line 
for ^dinner. Deputy Mac, with 
Judge Brown and the other lead
ing men, were receiving attention 
from the women. “No. 125” 
singled out the men from the 
camp. Some were acting as 
waiters, others were eating, while 
the remaining few were scatter
ed among the crowd, waiting for 
the second table. There was but 
one who gave him concern, and 
that one was the Deputy; for he 
never could determine if Mac 
were watching his men or not; 
His eyes were fixed intently on 
the Deputy; for he never could 
determine jovial man partaking 
with relish of the good things be
fore him. Then he heard him 
say to one of the women:

I hope some of you ladies are 
looking after my men !”

“No. 125’’ reached and brake 
a twig from the tree above him, 
while the camp life passed before 
him. Like a father among his 
eons—who had said that of De
puty Mac ? But he recalled the

wonder of Mollie’s 
had seen Mollie !
Mollie !

He began to move back into 
the crowd, for the face of the 
Deputy had become disconcerting. 
He concluded that it were better. 
to wait until all had been served. 
After dinner, when the men 
would settle down to discuss the 
matter of the road and the young 
people were amusing themselves 
—then he would find his oppor 
tunity.

“Come up, my man, and don’t 
be so shy ! Those girls won’t 
hurt you !”

•‘No. 125” heard the Deputy 
addressing the words to him, and 
they sent him forward to a place 
at one of the tables. A lovely 
girl, who seemed to be made up 
of blue ribbon, smiled upon him 
as she brought him a bowl of 
soup. He had no relish for it, 
but he made a pretense at eating, 
for somewhere, the Deputy might 
be watching him. When he es
caped from the table he joined a 
group of young men, and while 
they talked he planned the best 
way to reach the wood. It came 
when he saw the Deputy, with 
Judge Brown and the others-» 
start towards the road.

As he turned, he encountered 
one Of the convicts.

“Say pal, it was some spread, 
was it not ?” he remarked. “Mac’s 
white all the way through. I 
heard some of the women talking, 
and they said as how, when the 
invite came to Mac, he said nixy 
on the blow-out for him, unless 
his men could come, too. He’s a 
man’s man, is old Mac !” and the 
speaker, who was serving a ten- 
year terra for robbery, moved on.

“No. 125” made a second start, 
when a woman askçd him to 
bring her a hamper.

“There are so many cakes and 
pies left,” she explained, “that 
we have decided to send them 
down to the camp for ^ Mr Mac 
and his men.”

“Mac and his men”—the 
words went singing through his 
brain, as he obeyed her orders. 
'At last he found himself free to 
follow his way to tlrë wood 
where Lany, Mollies brother 
was waiting with the fleetest 
horse to be found in Texas. If 
any one noticed him, they would 
know probably he was one of 
Mac’s men.

only required the occasion . to 
show himself a coward at heart ! 
Had he not put himself in the 
place of the boy, offered himself 
a victim for justice in his stead. 
And now he was taking his first 
opportunity to go back on his 
bargain! His face burned at 
the thought. Sometime Mollie 
would learn what was in his 
soul and cease to care for him ! 
He leaped forward and, cntchin*; 
the sleeping youth by the collar, 
set him on his feet.

“I am not going with you,” he 
said, slowly and deliberately. “I 
put myself in your place, you 
cowardly cur, and I’ll serve my 
time out! Tell Mollie that I 
will come to her, - when I can 
come as a man, and not as an 
escaped convict with a price on 
my head. Tell her I love her 
more than ever for what she did 
for me today—that she is worthy 
of the best there ; is in me—apd 
she is going to have it. Now, 
get off—for I don’t like the sight 
of you !”

Larry mounted and galloped 
off, leading the riderless horse. 
As he turned back, “No. 1^5 
said—and there was a singular 
lightness in his heart—“One of 
your men, Deputy Mac !”

Ttye Kaiser’s Changed 
- Opinions

It is interesting to note the 
change in the state of mind Q 
the Emperor of Germany as manv 
f es ted by his public utterances. 
When this war broke out he de
clared that Germany was fight 
ing for “a place in the SUP,” and 
indulged in more or less bombas
tic predictions of the “glorious 
successes” to be won by “the 
sword of the Fatherland.” This 
was his mind until after the bat
tle of the Marne when he ohang» 
ed his view and flooded the press 
of Germany with references to 
the “mailed fist” and “the shin 
ing armour” of the “'supermen of 
Prussia,” who would :drive their 
enemies into the sea and win for 
Germany an empire greater than 
had been dreamed of, But the 
Kaiser is climbing down. He 
.talks no longer of German pro
wess blit now^ adopts the tone of jje 
an injured innocent and prates

The thought jerked him up. 
That was what he called them— 
■ineu—and treated them as such. 
And they had proven worthy of 
his trust. "No. 125” told him
self that he would not have be
trayed that trust either, had he 
been guilty. Hexcould see among 
the shrubs the "Tieads of the 
horses, and his heart gave a leap. 
Freedom—Mollie—Mexico ! Then 
he stopped for he seemed to see 
the face of Deputy Mac. When 
the men met for supper that 
night and one was.missing ? Of 
course would be a blow, but he 
would write and explain. He could 
now see Larry lying on the 
grass, and he cursed . the weak
ling in his soul. But for him he 
would not have had to spend 
those two years in prison, would 
not now Be running away! 
But why should he curse the 
poor fellow ! He could jiot help 
it. The yellow streak was in 
him; he only needed the occasion 
to reveal it That came when lie 
wounded the sheriff of* Push
mataha County, and on his knees 
begged his friend to save him 
for his sister’s sake.

“No. 125” came to a dead halt. 
What he intended doing was 
what Larry had done; he, too,
T ~-----  - : i

SCOTTIS
EMULSION

| is the only emulsion imi-1 
to tod. Thn reason is plain— 
it’s the beat Insist upon 

f having ^Stott's—it’s the
world’s standard flesh end

of the awful war that was “for
ced upon us” by “enemies envious 
of our progress.” In an address 
delivered at Essen, the seat of 
ihe great Rrupp industry/ he 
intimates that Germany is will
ing for peace but that the Allies 
; persist in wishing to continue 
the struggle. Wilhelm, seeming
ly, cannot understand why his 
desires should not be granted" 
He forgets that he willed the 
war which, for more than four 
years has otenched^the world 
with blood and set baôk the pro
gress of civilisation for half a 
century.' It suits him not to re
member the massacres of inno
cent non combatants, the atroci
ties, committed in the name of Kul- 
tur at Lonvaine, the sinking of the 
Lusitania or the murder of Edith 
Cavell, all the work of his wear- 
ears of “the shining armour.” 
Contrast with the plaint of the 
Kaiser the simple yet portenous 
words of the Premier of Great 
Britain: “There can be no com
promise between freedom and 
tyranny.” ^Tfiere speaks the 
first minister of the nation which 
will have the final say in the 
an-rangement of peace. Wh'en 
tyranny cases and due reparation 
is exacted for. the crimes com
mitted by Prnaaianism, when 
German “knltnr" and the doc
trine of might has been beaten 
and crushed to earth and, in the 
words of President Wilson, the 
world has been “made safe for 
democracy” some attention may 
be paid to the opinions of the 
Butcher of Berlin but until the 
end for which Britain drew the 
sword has been fully attained 
this war must go on,- Berlin is 
welcome to what com fort she can 
extract from the present situation, 
The rest of the world will be 
satisfied with the assurance of 
Lloyd George that “nothing but 
heart failure on the part of the 
British nation can prevent our 
achieving a real victory.” There 
will be no premature peace.

Priests Four-Minute Men.

AIL DRUGGISTS

A.

Right Rev. John B. Morris, 
Bishop of Little Rock, has sen 
the priests of his diocese an offi
cial notice that he approves of 
their acting in the capacity of 
four-minute men, and requests 
them to g|ve enthusiastic co-) 
operating to the work.

DR. FOWLER’S
<- EXTRACT OF

WILD STRAWBERRY
CURES

. DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, 
COLIC,

CHOLERA MORBUS,
CHOLERA INFANTUM

AND ALL

SUMMER COMPLAINTS.

It is without a doubt the safest and 
most reliable remedy in existence.

It has been a household remedy for; 72 
years.

Its effects are instaneous and it does 
not leave the bowels in a constipated con
dition.

Make up your mind to insist on getting 
“Dr. Fowler’s" when you ask for it. 
Don’t experiment with some no-name, 
no-reputation, so-called strawberry com
pounds that tries to sell on the reputation 
built up by Dr. Fowler’s.

The genuine is 35c. per bottle, and 
manufactured only by The T. MUburn 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Out:

Mrs. R, Armstrong, Nixon, .Ont., 
writes:—“Some years ago I had diarr
hoea until it became chronic. I doctored 
with a good doctor, but as soon as I 
stopped taking his medicine I was as 
bad as ever. I became so weak I could 
hardly walk across the floor alone. A 
friend told me of Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry ^nd less than two 
bottles cured me to stay cured. I think 
it is the best medicine for bowel trouble 
that can be procured."

Jiely See M Glpa

The question pf the establish
ment of diplomatic relations be
tween the Holy See and China 
now rests entirely with the latter. 
The Holy See, which accepted x 
Chinas, prqposal to that efifept, 
has clearly explained that the. 
presence of a nunciature in Pekin 
would not in the slightest degree 
affect the rights enjoyed by 
Prapce through the treaty of 
Tieusin, and it is now simply 
waiting to see if China will carry 
of its original proposal or allow 
itself to be deterred from it by 
the pressure of a foreign power.

:ake

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPTHERIA

/

Laiyyer—Have you ever been 
in jail ? .

Witness—Yes, sir Once. 
Lawyer, triumphantly—Ah !

for how long.
Witness—Long . enough to 

white-wash' a cell wliidh was to 
occupied by a lawyer who 
;ateacheated one of his clients.

W B, 0. Wilkinson, Strat
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
peat relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
llilbura’s Rheumatic Pills, Price 
25c. a box.

This is to certify that I have 
used MINARD’S LINIMENT in 
my family for years, and consider 
it the best liniment on the market 

have found it excellent for 
horse flesh. 1

(Signed)
W. 8, PINEU.

“Woodlands,” Middleton, N. S.

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milbnrn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women. prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 
ever. _ Be sure you get Milbnrn’s 
rice 25 and 50 cts.

Mamma—Now. Freddy, mind 
what I say. I don’t want you 
iQ go over into the next garden 
to play with that Sinks boy; he's 
Very rode.

Freddy (heard a few moments 
afterward calling over the wall) 
—Say, Sinks,, ma says I’m not 
to go in your garden because 
you’re rude; but you come over 
here into my garden—I ain’t 
rudé.

MIN ARDS LINIMENT CUBES 
DISTEMPER

Honorably Discharged
Pram Canadian Army Ntd fcPkWtlh 
Police an Account of Week Heart,

Mr. Victor A. Tatton, Indian Head, 
lack., writee: “It is with pleasure I am 
vriting to let you know that I have been 
;ured of weak heart by using Milbnrn’s 
le&rt and Nerve Pills.
I had been a sufferer for nearly tiro 

/ears with heart trouble ap4 PQukt JPt 
to relief by using other kinds of medicine, 

I had been in the Canadian Army for 
tearly ten months and was honorably 
iischarged on account of my heart.

I served in the Royal North-Weet 
Mounted Police, in 1917, Wl4 WM 
honorably discharged On the. sapae ggr 
jount. ,

A friend of mine advised me to try 
Vour pills. After takipg three boxes I 
was completely cured. You can please 
use this as you see fit."

Wherever there are people suffering 
with weak hearts, they can find no reme
dy that will do so much to make the 
heart regain strength and restore it to a 
normal and healthy Condition as Mil- 
bum’s Heart and Nerve Pills.

Price 50c. a box at all dealers, or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. MU, 

1 burn Co., limited, Toronto, Ont.

When it comes to the question ot buying 

clothes, there are several things to be con

sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes tv 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable pi ice.

This store is noted for the excellent qual

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimmings of every kina 

tailowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have thaU'smooth, stylish, well- 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good droaers. ,

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us trial. We will please 
you.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS

153 Queen Street.

-4*4-

YEAST

Summer Footwear
t

/
* Wear something light and easy on hot 

days. We carry a full stock for every 
member of the family : ; :

Fop Women * \
White Boots (leather or rubber jsoles) $‘1.65 
a pair and up
White Pumps, Sueekcrs, Oxfords, all kind s

Fot ; Men
Cauvas Shoes, Sueekcrs, 'Low Shoes, lor 
any wear

For Misses & Children
Sandals, Slippers. Pumps, White Canvas 
Boots and Pumps

TET HEEE

ALLEY &

X

Live Stock Breeders.
1;

List of Pure Bred Live Stockior Sale.
? x

NAME 
Geo. Anti ear 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Haljiday 
Ramsay Auld 
J.A.E.McDonald

ADDRESS 
Montague 
Lower Montague 
New Haven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehcad 
Eldon
West Covehead 
Little Pond

BREED
Ayrshire bull calves 
Ayrshire Bulls 
Shorthorn Bull

“ “ calf
6 Yorkshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog 
Duror Jersey Boar 
5. “ Sows

AGE
(3 yrs.8 niofi^ 
(3vrs,6 mos) 
(5 years)
(2 years)
(2 years)

(5 weeks 
(2 years)
(2 years) . 
(4 weeks)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

You must have Good Yeast
/ OOD BREAD is, without question, the most im- 
V-J portant aitipie of food in'the catftlog'of man's diet ; 
surely, it is thq “staff of life." Good bread is obtainable 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best flour, and adopt 
ing^the best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is in all respects the best commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and plqischmann’s Yeast is indisputably the 
most successful and begtleaVen known to]the world- It 

• is uniform In quality and strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 

v worriment she secessarily suffers from the use of an in
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with the use of Fleischmann’s Yeast, mar# loaves of 
bread of the same weight can be produced from a gvea 
quantity of flour than can be produced with the use oi 
any other kind of Yeast, s

This is explained by the more thorough fermentation 
4 and -expansion which the minute pirtioles of flour 

undergo, thereby increasing the size ol the mits and at 
the same time adding to the nutritive prop -rtie* of the 
bread, Th}s fact may be clearly and easily demonstrated 
by any who doubt that .there is eaonomy in using 
Fleischmann’s Yeast.

If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial. '
- Ask your Grocer for a “ Fleischmann ” Recipe.

Book.

REj* TIE A Ik A iwr »T V• .1? • ItZA.JLPA.431 UOe
Agents tor P. E. Island.

W,J. P.
PHYSICIAN & 8BR6B0H

QFFICE AND RESIDENCE -

106 KINt STREET.
.CHARLOTTETOWN,

P E, ISÏ4ND

A. McLean. K. C- &W Md Minouo

McLean A McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law 

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.

J. D. 5TBWART
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public. -

OFFICE :

srswsosr ax*oox
Charlottetown

Branch Office, Gturgetwo n.

Money to Loan on Real 
E tote

Dec 13, 1916 -yiv.

Job Printing Dene at 
Tfye Jierald Office

hold the book

get the prop 
tf.so 

sighted

Near Sighted

See clearly close by» and 
for this' reason try to get 
along without glasses, 
thereby suffering endless 
misery, and sometimes 
blindness follows. We 
are competent to exam*

' ine. and fit your eyes with 
thî proper glasses, and 
guarantee satisfaction,

Orders by mail promptly 
filled.

E, W. Taylor
Optician, W atehimker,. 

Jeweler
South Side of Queen Square

GHARLOTWOWN - P.E.I

Change in Time Table

Commenfing Monday August 
19thj 1913, the Car Perry, Prince 
Edward Island, will resume 
service between Borden and 
Tormentine, and the time table 
will be the saine as was in effect 
when she was withdrawn, giving 
two return trips to the Main
land daily.. The service between 
Suramerside and Pt. Du Chene 
will be discontinued after Satur
day, August 17th, 1918.
District Passenger Agent’s Office 

August 10th, 1918.
August 14, 1918,

Change of Tima
Commencing Friday, Juna 

28th, 1918, and untii further 
notice, the Car Ferry Princu 
E( ward Island will be with- 
d awn from service between 
Bjrden and Tormentine. and 
}he S.S. Northumberland will 
be placed on the Sumerside^ 
Pr. du Chene route. Train* 
west will thereforebe chang 
ed and run daily, Sunday 
excepted, as follows ;

Leave Charlottetown 6.25 
a, m, arrive Summers!de 8.50 
a, m, leave Summerside 12.2b 
p.m, arrive Tignish 6.05 p.m.

Leave Charlottetown 400 
p.m, arrive Summerside 7. 20 
p. m, leave Summerside 8.50 
p. arrive Tignish 11.5:5 
pm. .

I*ave Tignish 5.30 a, m, 
arrive Summerside 8.35 a. m, 
leave Summerside 9,10 a. m, 
arrive Charlottetown it 10 
a. m. ' .

Leave Tignish 5.30 p. m, 
arriva Summerside 5.35 p. m. 
leaye Summerside 8 45 p. m, 
arrive Charlottetown 11.10 
P. m.

Leave Borden 6 20 a. m, 
arrive Emerald 7.20a. a.m, 
arrive Charlottetown 10.15 
a. m.

Leave Charlottetowe 12.15 
p. m, arrive Summerside 4.10 
p. m, leave Summeiside 6.10 
p. in, arrive Emerald Jet.
7 20 p, m, leave Emerald Jet.
9 45 P- in, on arrival of night 
train from Summerside and 
arrive Borden 10.45 P* m.

Trains between Souris, 
Georgetown, Murray Harbor 
and Charlottetown will con
tinue to run as at present. 
District Passenger Agent’s Office, 

Ch’town, P. E. I. July 3, 1918. -

Mail Contra^
SEALED TEN DEBS, addrwd to the 

Poetmaiter General, will be weired at 
Ottawa, an til noon, ow Friday, the 6th 
wily, IMS, for the eeeieyawee of
p *. ï w • Wwed
Contract for few yean, six times per 
week

Over Bora) Mail tonte No 1 from 
Cherry Volley, P, B. blend 

from the 1st October next. ^
Piloted notice* containing farther 

formation alto eendltieo, of prepond 
Oontreet may bo eeeo end blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
0®°e* of Cherry Valley, end at the 
office of the Post Office Iapector. •

JOHN F. W HE Aft,
Most Office liipictor 

Foot Office Inspector** Office,
Pbtowa, sand May. 1918. 

lew 89,1931 ie .


